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We iud fetro weeks ago: "If we fail
to obtain it (division) the blame must
rest on intrigue emanating from the present county seat, whence has issued all
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forevur. It would be in every age and every land where has beat
interesting o know what particular evil the human heart. There is a tone to expregs
is to accrue from the election of Hancock every emotion that agitates the human bregtst
love, joy, anger, sorrow and despair the
by the aid of the " Solid South." It is
battle cry or the shouts of victory are exforebodtrue that in jail the tenebrious
pressed by particular tones which all men un
ing on this question, no definite cause of derstand.
alarm has been mentioned. The loyalty
But it cannot be expected that all persons
are able to appreciate music, owing perhaps
promises and recreant to the trust re- of Hancock to the Union the most
Then again that
to 'defective organization.
posed in hiso. Mr. Kelly at the June cowardly wil not dare to traduce, the
of music that is exhilerating to one indi
style
claims
forbidden
of
is
rebel
the
leption was accused of leing the tool of payment
vidual may vibrate harshly in another bosom,
the Pendleton "rini." Sec 8 of bis bill by the Constitution, Secession is dead A wealthy gentleman who took great delight
recalls this accusation.
Reader, peruse beyond resurection, and yet we are daily in hounds, was entertaining a friend when his
it. All the taxes of 1 880 from Umatilla, reminded that the altitude of the "bolid pack of do!s was passing in full cry. "Do
hear that music?" said the landlord. The
Coal and Wise counties to be paid into South" is threatening, that it looks bus you
friend listened, and answered that he could
Umatilla, leaving the two new counties picious and that they vote tie Democrat hear nothing but "tbe uoise of those infernal
to live oa their credit until the next ticket. It would be in order for those hounds."
Then again we were amused at reading of
levy ! Vry nice for Umatilla, but rough who can see danger in the solidity of the
on .QoaJ a4 Wise. If UmatUla would Somth to formulate their fears, that we the vikit of Parson Brown to old SistetSnrith.
he heard a
make any recompense, as in the shape of who regard it With unconcern may knew While the parson Was conversing
''Sister Smith, do you
remarked:
and
nise
much
dread.
of
cause
so
assuming present indebtedness, all would what is the
keep a coat they are very good animals, do
be well. - We have, however, too much What has the. South done, during the cile, give milk for the coffee should like to
confidence in the good sense of the Ore- past twelve years to merit such suspicionl have one myself." Mrs. Smith replied: "the
noise you hear is nit a geat; it is my daughter
gon Legislature as to suppose they will We pause for a reply.
practicing the chords." But says Staccato,
consent to the formation of Coal and
It is worthy of remark that that this is "execrable." Perhaps so.
Wise, wih such difficulties to eontend
Speaking of cats reminds me, of the music
astute
statesman, P. J. Jel!ey, of Cot- with from their inception.
of our choir of Weston torn cats. When they
tonwood, and the hirelings who tried to meet to
practice some obtuse minds suggest
do his talking or him during the cam boot
or shot guns. Not so the under
jacks
The question of the division of Umapaign, frequently declared with all the signed. A few evenings ago, we rolled from
tilla county is now fairly before the feeble force of Vliich
they were capable, the arms of Morpheus and stood at a wiadow
1
Hon. J. Q. Wilson that it was not Inly
Oregon Legislature.
illegal, but impossi to enjoy tbe exercises of the choir. No. led
sad wail, expressive of
the epublican reprrfntive from this ble to divide this
off
a
with
low,
long,
submitcounty without
county has introduced a bill, asking for twz the bill to the ratification oi tne bis wrongs and his sorrows and a desire for
revenge. No. 2 suggested a much higher key.
the formation ef Jnox county ,and giving
Now read the last section of No. 3, 4 and 5 pitched their voices two octaves
peopl".
to it nearly the boundaries decided upon
this same sage of higher, and the music proceeded, gathering
t'ae bill introduced
l y th division convention, and asked Cottonwood. We do by
not doubt but what volume and inieusity till the chorus came in
for in the petition to the Legislature
the fashion of a cotton gin.
Mr. Kelly at thai time believed the little after
which received the signature of a majoriThen,
says "Staccato." "to listen to the
speeches which were put in his mouth. gush as in all politeness, bound over some
all
the
of
voters
Umatilla
of.
legal
ty
But has he forgotten them so soon t Or miserable performance is perfectly agonizing."
oountv. Whatever Mr. Wilson's indihave his trainers staffed him so that he So seemed to think our old torn cat on coping
vidual opinion may be, he has done his
remembers only the part he has to play borne to breakfast this morning. We would
not contend that all kind of music are entiduty po his cojistif aena in the introduc-tioPoor JPat Kr Hey 1
tled toluudation. For instance, the braying of
of this bill. Jl proper presentation of atpreenfe
the howling of canines, the squeak
now
case
an
is
the tacts ol tne
that is
Oh, yes ! Yon can rely on Wcbfoof donkeys,
the grating of prison hinges, or
of
needed to secure the jjassage ef H. B. oil at all times, night or .day, as a sure ing gates,
the filing of saws. If such is the k nd of
No. 64.". If the will of the majority of cure for croup or spasm. Ask for it at music Staccato hears nt Milton he may be to
some extent excusable for calling it a misermir people empnatic&lly tn.l unmistaka McColldt Miller's.1,
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new county to be called Knx county.
But Mr. Kelly has introduced a bill giving us, at .this .end, a county Wise
embracing less territory than is satisfacof the voters of said
tory to
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With tht chills and fever, the victim of malaria nwy
atitl recover by using this celebrated specific, which not
only breaks up the most atrirravated attacks, but pre
vent their recurrence. It is infinitel. preferable to
quinine, not only because it does the business far more
thoroughly, but also on account of its perfect wholesomeness and invigorating action upon the entire sj s-For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally
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Diseases of "Women snd Children, Diphtheria and
Chronic Complaints, also Extracting of Teeth a : pec-la- !
t v. Consultation Free at my Office, next door to
Hoffman it Monis', CENTEKVILLE, Or.

AT
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CLOTHES WASHER,
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AT A TIME;
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HX TAn MORE ernes
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aninui
and treatment) will not cure, r
MIN-TIimpure or injurious found in it. DR.
Diseases
all
sucressfnlly
Private
treat?
without mvhury. CONSULTATION r P.EE.
Thorough examination and advice, including
analysis of urine, $5.00. Price of Vital Restorative, $3.00 a bottle, or fur times the
any aldre upon requantity, 10.00; hentt"
ceipt of price, or C, O. D.. seture from observation, and in vrivate name if desired, by
A. E. MI3STIE, M. D., 11 Kearney street,

ir

San Francisoo, Cal
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KIDNEY REMEDY.

"NEPHhETlCDM," cureall kiui-
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eihtK; SI .00 a bottle, six bottles lor 53.U0.
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KOTICE.

Lakd Omcs IT La Gsasps, Or., Eept. o, 1880.
Kotice Is hereby given that the following named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and secure final entry thereof
at the expiration of thirty days from the date of this
notice viz:
WILLIAM PORTER.
D. S. No JS4S; before R. A. Steel, a Notary Publle at
Weston, UraatiWa County, Oregon, on Oct. 16, 1880, for
the Nwi See. 4. T I N, K 37 E, and names the following
as his witnesses, viz: Edward D, Tuttle. Wm. Dnran,
Chance, at. Carpenter and T. i. AHyn, all of Wckton,
H. W, Dwioht,
t
Oiegon.
Register.

liyerences:
lire

M
M

j

Notice.

Land Office at LaCrande, Or., Sept, 13, 180.
setNotice Is hereby given that the following-name- d
tler' las filed notice of his intention to make final proof
..
his claim, and secure final entry thereof at
in in,ort
of thirty days from the date of this
tl.a expira-io- n
notice, vu;
T. Y. BARBER.
i
Tt B Va. 41 M neforli Rtcister and Receiver, at La- 30thi-189- 0
for
Grande, Union Co., Oregon, on October
the SC see 30, T S N, wR 36 E; and names th following
as bis witnesses, via - . c. vmim. oiuu.iuu ,Muni
L. James and William James, til of Hilton, Oregon.
HIUST W. Dwioht,
Register.
SeptlB-S- w
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